Goshen College Student Senate
Meeting Agenda
October 24, 2017
6:00 pm
Eighth meeting of the academic year
Invitees: Corie Steinke, Abby King, Elijah Lora, Jace Longenecker, Nat Dick, Kethayun Mehta,
Samantha Shank, Vanessa Chavarria, Kyra Krall
I.

Call to Order

II.

Roll Call
a. Present: Corie Steinke, Abby King, Elijah Lora, Jace Longenecker, Kethayun
Mehta, Samantha Shank, Nat Dick
b. Vanessa Chavarria arrives at 6:43

III.

Approval of minutes from Oct. 10 meetings
A. Assignment of minutes
a. Kyra will do minutes

IV.

Old Business
A. Communicator survey update
a. Nat has sent an example of the survey to Jody
b. Jace suggests possibly tapping a computer science major to do this
project
B. Open Forum Updates
1. LSU Open Forum - update from Nat
a. Nat went to Forum and took notes. Elijah was there as well. Info on
how to get into contact with Senate was given
b. Elijah said that LSU was interested in students that commute and
events
2. GSWA Open Forum
a. Abby has questions to take to the meeting
b. Abby, Kyra, Vanessa, and Sam are all attending the meeting at 8
tonight
3. Poster that Jace has made

a. Jace just has a few fixes to make on posters
b. Talk about adding non cabinet members to poster
c. Kethayun brought up the idea of the group photo and putting that on
the poster
d. Jace would rather just add pictures instead of redo poster with
group photo - Jace will have a draft of it next week
4. Other Forums
a. Kethayun has attended ISC and Elijah went to BSU
C. Prevention campaigns brainstorming
a. Health Convo tomorrow to see about student’s feelings towards alcohol
abuse
b. The Record is also putting out an article about alcohol abuse on campus
c. Gilberto is planning a long term project to deal with alcohol/drugs on
campus
d. Corrie said that Senate’s job is to get the message out about programs
dealing with alcohol
1. Update on mental health/theater dept. - Ketha
a. Kethayun has not done anything with this yet
b. Sam asks for clarification on the theater dept. Project
c. Kethayun clarified the idea of bringing in a group or seeing if our
theater department could do something about mental health
d. Kethayun asks if we should wait for the administration and their
project with drugs and alcohol
e. Corrie thinks that we should be able to do both concurrently but it
does not have to happen soon but it would be good to ask the
theater dept.
D. Sanitary Pads/Tampons in all Academic Buildings Update
a. Kethayun is meeting with her tomorrow
E. Security Cameras Update
a. Corrie has not yet received a map
b. Security cameras are going to be put up soon. Chad needs to talk to ITS
about wiring
c. Jace talked about how money was stolen from a wallet

d. Sam, Corrie talked about cars being broken into and that being a problem
e. No cameras will be inside buildings
f.

Jace asks if there will be a procedural determination of when the cameras
are looked at

g. Corrie talked about how the music center and RFC camera are used in
incidence use only so that is most likely how the new cameras will be used.
Security officers will not be sitting around watching the cameras
F. Prayer room for Muslim students update
a. Kyra talked to Amira about the Muslim room. Amira said to talk to Nassim
and that she will contact the other Muslim students to see if they are
interested
b. Kyra will talk to Nassim
G. KM courtyard update
a. Jace and Elijah do not have any updates on this
F.
a. Abby signed into Facebook and it belonged some random guy
b. Corrie contacted Jody Byler to add her as administrator and she added her
to a secret account but she did not know who the admin on the public page
c. Elijah is contacting Reina
V.

New Business
A. 3CK funding
a. The 3CK did not turn in operating budget form so they sent in an individual
request
b. Jace says that they are asking for $15.21 to cover 3 lunches of their faculty
member
c. Kethayun says that the club is closed off to only Americans
d. Jace moves to approve the funding
e. Kethayun asked about the lunch
f.

Corrie said that Jill came to her asking if there was a way to get her lunch covered
since Goshen HR will not cover it since it is meeting with more students

g. Jace moves to approve funding again and Kethayun seconds. All are in favor.
Jace will email Anika and Jill

B. Grace College Student Senate
a. Abby was contacted by the president of Grace’s student senate wondering how
we run our senate. Abby extended an invite to them after talking to Corrie
VI.

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 6:51 pm

